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With little fanfare a group
ef citizens in the Pineville area
"started something" in 1924.
They gave the State 2,060 acres
of wooded on Pine Moun-
tain to be used as a park, and-thi- s

was the beginning of Ken-
tucky's State park system.

From that beginning, the
parks have grown into a 33-un- it

system that offers histori-
cal museums and monuments

the state and large,
first-clas- s recreation and vaca-
tion areas for millions from
Kentucky and other states.

Fields Named Con-H-ssio- -.

In 1926 William J.
Fields named Kentucky's first
State Park Commission. Gov-
ernor Fields was chairman.
This four-ma- n group acted to
preserve parks for future gen-
erations and for the pleasure
of Kentuckians.

By 1931 Kentucky had these
parks: Pine Mountain; Pio-
neer Memorial,
Natural Bridge, near Slade;
Blue and Gray Park at Elkton
(not in operation); Blue
Licks Mt. Olivet;
Dr. Thomas Walker,

Cumberland Falls, near
Corbin; General Butler, near
Carrollton, (then Butler Mem-
orial) ; and Jackson Wild-
erness Road near London.

Total acreage of the nine
parks was 4,781. Total park
value was set at $881,000.

A 1931 report by the Parks
Commission said:

"In beauty, number and
general attraction, the parks
and shrines of Kentucky, and
their out-riv- al

those of any State we know;
and failure in further

and of

26. Natural State

them,-woul- d to our minds be
the greatest dereliction of duty

the greatest mistaken econ-
omy public officials
and legislators of Kentucky,
even could fall
into."

It added:
the revenues

which they bring into the state
and into the road fund of the
state, and taking into

the educational and re-
creational there
could be no better investment
of public funds than for park

Added to the system before
1935 were
on the Mississippi River banks
at Columbus; Audubon, Hen-
derson; Pennyrile Forest, Daw-
son Springs; the Old Mulkey
Meeting House,
and Dr. Ephriam McDowell
House, Danville (no longer a
state park(, for a total of 14
parks. By 1936 Jefferson Davis
Momument at Fairview and
My Old Kentucky Home at
Bardstown had become State
parks.

By the end of 1948, Carter
Caves, near Olive Hill; Lincoln

Con-
stitution Square, Danville;
Kentucky Dam Village,

Kentucky Lake,
Hardin; and the William
Whitley House, Stanford,
were in the system for a
of 21 parks and shrines.

The
during the 1947-4- 8 fis-

cal year were the construction
of the permanent facili-
ties at the site of Kentucky
Lake State Park and the nego-
tiation of a lease agreement1

the Tennessee Valley Au

33. Lake State Park

thority for the operation near
Gilbertsville of the state park
now called Kentucky Dam
Village.

By 1955 mere were 25 parks
and shrines, with the additions
of Lake Cumberland near

Cherokee at Har-
din; Dewey Lake (now Jenny
Wiley) near and
Perryville Perry-vill- e.

General Burnside Island at
Burnside (formerly Bunker
Hill) came into the system in
1956.

In 1960 voters approved
a $10 million bond issue for

of the parks sys-

tem, and Bert Combs an-

nounced a program to make it
the best in the nation.

Plan For
A part of his plan included

of new parks at
Greenbo Lake, near Ashland;
Big Bone Lick near Covington
and Newport; Rough River,
at Falls of Rough; and Buck-hor-n

Lake, Hazard.
The 1960 General Assembly

gave the parks system full
status,

the Division of Parks from the
of Conservation

and the Depart-
ment of Parks.

Governor Combs named Ed-

ward V. Fox, a career man in
Kentucky parks, as

the parks ex-
pansion program was under
way.

and nailing
started on every vacation cot-
tage in the system. All 226
units were remodeled, redec-
orated and refurnished as nec-
essary.- Television sets 'went
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Pine Mountain Was Kentucky's First State Park
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into all cottages and lodge
rooms. Park personnel don-
ned uniforms.

Contracts were let for con-

struction of six new lodges
and two lodge additions. Three
swimming pools were com-
pleted and others begun. King-
dom Come, near Cumberland,
was accepted into the system.

By 1962, an estimated 50
contractors were at work on
new cottages, the lodges, land-
scaping, tent camping areas,
swimming pools and golf
courses. About 3500 reflecto-rize- d

highway mileage signs
were placed. Plans were
going full-stea- m on develop-
ment of six new parks, and
feasibility studies on others
were being considered. An
additional $9.9 million in rev-
enue bonds was issued in
early 1962. Lake Malone, near

repair

Greenville, became a stats
park in 1962.

A milestone in the rapid
growth of .the system, which
had an estimated' eight million
visitors in 1962,. was the open-
ing of the ultra-moder-n, 56-ro-

lodge at Kentucky Dam
Village in early July 1962.
Other lodge dedications fol-

low at intevals through Sep-
tember.

For the vacation season .of
1963 other new lodges are open
at Carter Caves, General But-
ler, Lake Cumberland, Jenny
Wiley, and Rough River State
parks and additions at Penny-ril- e

Forest and Pine Mountain
State parks.

The Kentucky parks system
has grown from 2,000 acres of
undeveloped land in 1924 to
35,400 acres of America's

vacation land.

Travel, Tourism Big
Business la Kentucky

Travel and tourism have become big business in Ken-
tucky.

More than 14,000 firms engaged in the service and trans-
portation of travelers did $659 million worth of business in
1962. These firms comprise almost one-fift- h of the 75,000 active
nonfarm commercial and industrial concerns in the state.

Figures were released early this year in a report by Dr.
Lewis C. Copeland, University of Tennessee travel expert and
conomist. Dr. Copeland has prepared an annual report on
Kentucky's travel business since 1959.

According to his 1962 survey, these firms serving tourists
employed about 63,000 workers. The payroll was $195 million.

Breakdown of some of these firms and the amount of
money spent by tourists patronizing them includes: 250 hotels,
$22 million; 970 motels, $20 million; 4,750 eating and drinking
establishments, $70 million; 1,450 commercial recreation
estabishments, $39 million; and 6.400 gasoline, automobile
accessory1 and services,

fa-

vorite


